I2g	ELIZABETHAN ENGLAND
Hebrew, and endeavoured mentally to reconstruct the classic ages, and the eras of
the Scriptures, beginning with the Flood.1
In the autumn of the same year, Essex was still pleading for Broughton. From
Cambridge, ipth October, he wrote to Richard Broughton, u . . . your brother
Mr. Hugh by enjoying his prebend is now by the malice of the Master like to lose
his place in Christ's College;" wherefore " I have written to my Lord Treasurer "
asking him to write to the Master.3
Among the most frequent of illnesses in those days, the worst scourge was the
plague, There was an epidemic at Cambridge.
" Although, most respected Lord, I was forced much against my will to absent myself
from the University on account of the plague, yet now when I can without risk occupy
myself once more thereat, it is with great pleasure that I have returned from the crowd at
Cleiston to the cultured study of the Muses: and although I have not been idle during my
time in the country, still I shall employ my time more profitably here, God smiling upon my
pursuits.
" I pray God that He may keep your Lordship safe and free from harm.
" Your Lordship's obedient
"R. ESSEX.
" Cambridge, prid, Cai. Aprilis. I578,"3
In the spring of 1579, Essex's guardians sent back to France the boy Gabriel
(son of the Comte de Montgomery,) for whose education Walter Earl of Essex had
left a bequest, and whom he had wished to be a companion to his son.4
Essex then wrote to Burghley,
" Forasmuch (most honoured Lord) as your extraordinary love for me is so great that
you always in every way try to advance my interests, I would never at any time do anything
but at your bidding. Wherefore now that my Gabriel and Pillard have left, Mr. Bagot, a
dear friend of my father, very well disposed to me, and my Broughton's father-in-law, is
anxious that his son should serve me, and I should greatly like him to. Therefore I beg
your Lordship that his desire and my wish may be supplemented by your command.
1 All editions of Broughton's works are now rare. In the present writer's collection is the formidable
folio, " The Worlds of The Great Albionean Divine, renown'd in many Nations For rare S\ill in
Salems [and] Athens Tonguest And familiar Acquaintance with all Rabbinical Learning, Hugh
Broughton. Collected into one Volume, and Digested into Four Tomes. London, Printed for Nath.
E{ins. MDCLXIL" 732 pp: and Tables, Engraved portrait, an elegant and handsome man, holding
a; book in one hand and gloves in the other. Coat of Arms above oval: inscript: " aetatis 37.D.
Hugo Broughton Theologus Litterarum et linguar sacrarum Callentiss''
20rig: Richard Broughton's Devereux Papers, Camden Soc: Miscel: XIII, 3rd Scr: (XXXIV), 1924,
p. 20. The editor remarks on a "leading Hebraist" being "indebted to the intercession of a
schoolboy." It was Sir Sidney Lee in the D.N.B. who aUuded to Essex's " schoolboy" valour,
and "schoolboy" he has remained ever since! The word should be discarded, as Essex never
was at school; he went straight to Cambridge from private tutors. His maturity for his years, and
the distinguished figure he soon cut at Cambridge, are amply attested by his own contemporaries.
(Many examples in E,E.).
3 Latin. Docketed "Cal. Apri. The Erie of Essex to my L. Vpon his rcturne to Cam [bridge]
from Keiston where hee [retired?] for ye plague."
^ See E.E. Vol. III. p, 55.

